
COVID-19 CODE OF CONDUCT

All attendees must follow the Code Of Conduct at all 
times to ensure horse racing fixtures can take place safely. 
Thank you for your support and co-operation.

For your safety and the safety of others, please make
sure to observe the following whilst at our Racecourse.

  Please travel to the racecourse in private transport, 
walk or cycle where possible. If necessary to travel 
by public transport, please plan your journey in 
advance, avoiding busy routes and times and 
follow government travel protocols.

  Do not travel to the racecourse if:
	 -	You	have	any	Covid-19	symptoms

	 -	Receive	a	positive	Covid-19	test	result

	 -	Self-isolating	or	are	told	to	self-isolate

	 -			Live	in	a	Tier	3	postcode,	as	entry	will	be	denied. 
Postcode	reviews	and	checks	will	take	place	before	the	
fixture	and	bookings	from	Tier	3	postcodes	cancelled

  Carry out your own personal health assessment 
and make sure that you are fit and well to 
attend, considering your own age, health status 
and clinical vulnerability.

  Observe all 2m social distancing protocols at all 
times, whether inside or outside the racecourse. 
Limit the time you spend in indoor areas.

   All guests must provide full contact details and 
postcode in order to register for NHS  Track & Trace.

  Those attending with children are reminded that 
they are responsible for supervising them at all 
times and ensuring social distancing.

  For racecourses’ operating within Tier 1:  
A maximum of six people can meet indoors 
and outdoors from different households.

  For racecourses’ operating within Tier 2:  
Indoors, you may only mix or sit at a table with 
your own household or personal bubble. Outside, 
you must observe the rule of six at all times.

  Face coverings MUST be worn at all times whether 
inside or outside, except when eating or drinking.

  Customers can only consume food and drink 
when seated. Alcohol can be brought without 
the need to purchase a substantial meal but 
you must be sat down when drinking.

  Please comply with any health checks that 
may be required on entering the racecourse.

  Be aware, your temperature
 may be taken on entry.

  All payments within the racecourse are 
cashless. Only bookmakers will accept cash.

  Use the smoking circles on course,  
do not smoke in other areas.

  Regularly wash your hands, use hand 
 sanitiser and avoid touching your face and  
 dispose of any used tissues appropriately.

  Do not remove hand sanitiser or other personal 
hygiene products from their locations.

  Do not congregate in specific areas, 
at the rail of the race track, for example.

  Make sure all walkways, corridors 
and doorways etc are clear before 
you walk through.

  Avoid face-to-face contact with other 
spectators and avoid hugs, high fives and any 
contact with people not in your social bubble.

  Observe respiratory etiquette - always cover 
your mouth if needing to cough or sneeze.

  Follow all signage and the instructions of staff, 
officials or any emergency service personnel 
present at the racecourse.

  Do not try to access areas of the racecourse 
apart the area detailed on your ticket.

  Do not gather in groups outside the 
racecourse before or after gates open, 
ensuring you enter and leave the 
racecourse swiftly.

  Make sure other members of your group have 
read and understood these guidelines also.

Any breaches will be treated seriously and could result in sanctions,
including expulsion, bans or reporting to the police. 


